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t,

[;.]_.Andhence,)

scc
ee
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(T,,M,M~gh,)
gh)nd
and

1
JU

(BooK L

-Ii.

(T, M,

nme, pice of The paltry, mna, or vile, chottelb, or articles of
t In this i*fnorntion,
K, A, ],) of the A~ or tent,
eum, or narration, it munwom , invalidity, or furniture, (T, M,
(9, M, A,] ,) consiting of old and wout
inore~tn; and so, g
d. ht (A, TA.)
garnts or pi
of cloth: (Q, M :) or such are
4. gjt: see above, in two plaees.
Also, termed ,d;1 il
(Mghb:) the pl. of ijisn
mid of a man, His ror ma, or became, old, and
Wrmn out. (M.)
,l BHe, (],) or it, i. e. (T, , ) and id): (9, :) it is a subt. from
wear, attrition, or wear and teal, (Tb, M,) ren- jT; dignifying "it was, or became, old, and worn
dered it old, and worn out; and mean, or bad; out," and "mean, or bad ;" said of anything, but
(Th, M ;) or threadbare, shabby, or mean; ( ;) mostly of what is worn as clothing, or spread as
namely, anything, but mostly used in relation to furniture, and cf a rope: (M:) [i. e. it means any
what is worn as clothing, or spread as furniture. such thing that is old, and rorn out, and mean,

(M.)

8. gj

or bad:] see also

ial.

j.y-_ Hence, (T, A, Mgh,)

(]g.)

Re1 (a camel) became affectoed

diseas termed tb.

(]p)

Also, f(,

i tAe
.;)inf. n.

as above, (M,) a dial vr. of S.I, meaning He
euogized a man after his death [tin
or
otAerwie; or h wept for him, or over him,
enumerating his good qaiti or actions]: (M,
1 :*) and in like manner one says of a woman
eulogizing her husband after his death; inf. n.
aSjy: (M:) ISk mentions an Arab woman's

£t;i; [Ieulogiwdmy hIband

saing l l;t

aper his dathA with wer]; pronouncing the
verb with .; but it is originally without ,: (9,
%gh:) Fr says that her doing this arose from her
III. Aj and her therefore
supposing
1 to be from the ame ouroe:
(TA in the present art.:) or, accord. to Pr, their
chasteness of speech sometimes induced them to
pronounce with . that which is [properly] with-

finding them to sy
W;! j We collected, (T, , M,) 24 signifies t The meak of mankind; (T, g, M,

or bougAt, (M,) th paltry, mean, or eile,
chattels, or articl offurniture, of the peopb, or
party, (T, ?, b,) consiting of old and worn-out
garments or pie~ of clot ( M.) - [Hence,]
cj. (of the ps form,
) He
R, (a man) was
off fr
th field of battle wounded (9,
caid
A, J) to as to be rmdrd mak, (A,) retaining
rmnai of lif: (M, :) from A, as meaning
the "weak" of mankind, who are likened to the
paltry, mean, or vile, chattels, or articles of
furniture, termed ij: (A:) or Ah, being mitten
in battle, and wounded
as to be rded
ak,
was carried off, retaining remain of lif, and
then died: (T :) or h (a wounded man) wa
carried of from the field of battle retaining
remains of lif; becouse, in that cae, be is weak,
or is thrown down like the chattels, or articles of
.,4
furniture, termed I4j. (Mgh.) And
(Hei pasd
'
amid th.,
and carried
tAhes offfrom tL Jid of battl wo~undd so as to
be rendered weak, but retaining rmacin of Jife].
(A.)..[Hoene alo,] J" tHe d ghtd a
shbe-amel belonging to him, (T, ],) or a sheep
or goet, or the like, (T,) by reon of [it]
emaciatio. (T, V.)

A, Mgh,1;) [the old, and worn-out, thereof;]
and the refuse, or lowaest or baest or meanest
sort, thereof: (, M :) as being likened to the
chattels, or articles of furniture, thus termed.
a,;
nd '-i
(A, Mgh.).Also tAfoolish, or stupid, roman; out.; and thus they said ;1
one rho is unound, or defcient, in intellect or
j ,andiJI
(TA in art. j.)
understanding. (g, V-.)
4: see the next paragraph.

4...

see

.

-

Also tWounded; and so

8. b:3fj It (milk) thicAned, or bcume tickA:
9t...: (TA:) or mounded, but retaining re.
(g,
]:) and so *ttjI,(M, .,) in some one or
maiSu of li/. (9. , ) [See the latter epithet
more
of the dialoots. (M.) - (Hence,] hJI
below.]
.A
e,L t Their caJs, or qffir, bean cmCJ,1 t He
fused to them. (?, M.) And
A man whose rope is old, and worn out. made a confusion in Ais judgm~ t, or opinion.

(P)

($,]p) And &"tu

'jj..i

t app. for
and thus meaning ThAy are conf.d, or

' rj:
One wAo is carried off from the field -.i,
, in their case, or affair.
of battle (Th, l, M) wounded [to as to be ren- they make a co
dered waA (see 8)], (9,) retaining remains of or, otherwise, they ~cofu tAeir case, or offair]:
life; (Th, , M ;) if slain, he is not thus termed: from irl;
(T, TA;) and if so, tropical (TA.)
(Tb, M :) or one wAo is thron prostrate, and - Abso He dranh what is termed j. (T, I.)
wounded so as to be rendered waA, in battle, and
i carried off alie, and tLen die.
(M.) See
see t;
ablo djAlso t Falling dowm, and wcak:
see
from oj applied to a garment that is old, and
(M, TA,) or 9'.;, (], [prolably a
worn out. (TA.)
Lj, Old, and worn out; (T, , M, A, Mgb,
mistranscription,]) t Littlee of intelligence or
Mqb,l];) and mean, or bad; (M;) and tsogacity: (M, :) and tw,eahe4 of heart:
(M, TA:) and tfoolithnme, or stupidity; (1i;)
signifies the unme, (M, A, ,) as does also ,
L fi;, (M, V,,) aor:, (M, ,) inf n ~,
.
(A, ],) and t 34: (M, TA [but this lat is app. (Q, M,) He dreo milk from the udder upon sour andr o " t;(Th, M, O) and V,. (TA in aft
a sublrt, as it is id to be in another plae in the milk, so that it thichemd, (9, ],) and became i.) - Hence, perhaps, (TA,) the fimt of the~
M and in the TA, meaning a thing that is old, wAat is termed 7af: (I :) or Ae mixed fresh words (;) signifies [also] t A Certain diease iA
and worn ot; &o.:]) applied to a garment, (T, milk with sour milk': or, as some say, he made a can
odd-joint, (Q,)in cosequence of
M, A, Mgh,) and a rope, (A,) or a thing (1, M, milk to becoe wat is termed ii;j: (M :) or it which he limps. (TA.)
Mqb) of any kind, but mostly to what is womr has this last signification, and also ignifies he
&U, (M, TA,) or * L,, [(, [probably a misas clothing, or spresd as furitur: (M ) the pl. mized [in an ab te se].
(],.) (As says,] transcription,]) Blackness mied with spechd of
of #L isn
(,MK, Mqb.) You sy '; i;4 I beard an arab of the deert, of Benoo-Mu4arris,
white; or thd
rrse:
syn. i;i. (M, ].)
An old, orn out, state of garb or apparel; ay to aserant of his,
4' 3, '. [Mini
ucA as is in bad oodition. (Mgh.) And
*to Saur milk upon ~whichfr~es milk is drawn
e , wAcA
toufor me a little milAo as to mako
from
the udder, so that it becomes tAick: (L4,
,JI ;)A man whAo garb, or appard, is old,
I iU drink]. (T.) And you say, ,.4I ; (M, $, M,]:) orfresh milk poured upon our, (As,
and worn out; (T, , M;) threadbare, habby,
or men. (M.) This lst phre is [(alo] tropical 1) and #Z h; (M) He made for tAe party T, M, Mgb,) and thwn strtird about with a
[woodm intrurment called] ~
until it be[as meaning A man wAos a~pt, or ta(t, or
condition, is weak, and ile, mean, paltry,'or and ti tj,. (M,) in. n. as above, tThey comes thick: (Lb, M :) orfeh milk upon which
depicable: se 1, lut matence but two]. (A.) confu, or cotfou
and they confusd, or con- sour milk it poured, the, blft a whil, whruon
(1, M. thin yelonw water [or wrey] coms forth, and is
And one ays also
3;; [An
old, and founded, their'judgm t, or opinion
poured awayfrom it, and then the thick is drunk.
And [hence ablo, perhaps,
worn out; or wak, &c.]. (T.) - And [hewe,] [See also 8.])
Qtj is said to be beaten with a ~
in the (Var p. 451.) One ays,
1l tiAW (A,
A0; ;
Meagrew, un
tontiW, or jimy,
TA)
What
is
tutrd
Ij
dill,
t
or appease,
speech or language. (A.) . See so what next mixing of it,] He beat (5) with a ff, or stick.
(TA.) . It (anger) bca
stiled, or ppsed. anspr: (TA:) alluding to [the effect produced
follows,

ft;,

